[Boox I.
are pretsed for making winee]. particulardirection; as also
(,.
(ISk,
S, O..)
8. ,:,l
She (a woman) bound a ..
[q.v.]
[See also the latter verb.] - And L.,11 . o, upon her head; (S ;) slt attired herself with th
.;: seoe ,q.
(Mgh:)
near the middle of the par a- (S, 0,) aor. , inf. n.' e and
(O,)
0IC, TAie W. .: (O, Msb:) or with a jtl.:
hors
extended
[or,
accord.
to
an
explanlation
of th e ;tsl
graph, in two places.
is a mode of attiring peculiar to a
act. part. n. in the L, raised] his tail towards hi
w
oman,
(1f,
TA,) resembling tkat termed.i_l.
~.tI
.
[meaning Very mnderful or jqo [or. croup] in running. (S, O.) - An
d
(TA.)
And
H.l
He nound a turban round
admirable or pleasing] (S, 0, IS) is like ' J · hence, (b,)
'J (S,
e
O,K*) and .~ J, his hiead: (IF, S, Mgh, 0, Msb :)
and he wound
the latter word being a corroborative of tlhe (so in one of my copies of the S, and
accord. t,o a turban (or a piece of cloth, TA) upon his head
flrnier; (S, 0;) and one says also [in lil ke the TA,)
inf£ n.
n
O
(S, ) and .,
(i, , ) nithtout turning[a portion of] it beneath his oroer
mIlanner]
,.
r . (f.)
The horse vent along sj'ifll/, (S, 0, ,*) b~Y jaw; (Az, El-Ghooree, Mgh,
K,* TA;) as also
: ~the winding it in which manner [and so
_.
[Afore, and most, onderfulor admirab reason of briskness, liveliness, or sprightliness 3s, '
or /,leasing]. - [And the fem.] iLei signifies A (O,) or from fear and the like: and Vt,
, is wearing it] in prayer, is forbidden: but another
used in this sense : explanation, which is, he niound the turbanupon his
leniale wondered atfor her beauty: and also,fo syn. with the inf. ns. of ·.
her ugliness. (0, I.)
Also, i. e. the forme: r, ( :) [so that one says in like manner
: J-ta ]head so as to s/town tie &.t [or crown of the head],
A thick, or big, or coarse, camel. (0, I.·) An d and one says nlso,
j.,1
',l
,
mcanill D is more probable; as it is from ,
meaning
so the fernm. applied to a shec-camel: (O, I :) 01r, The man ran before the man, fleeing. (0, TA.: "a piece of a cloth, like a fillet, wound upon the
so applied, thick in the
r [or root, &c.,] c
,.j, aor. , inf. n. , said of an ass, iis round of a woman's head." (Mgh.) One says,
the tail: (TA :) or whereof the hinder part, (C), syn. wvith
[app. as meaning lie raised hi
y ~z
~
.a .lHe is comely in repect of tha
JI,) or the uppe)r portion of tlhat part, (L, TA, ) fore legs together and put them down together, manner
of n'inding the turban upon the head.
is narrowr, and wherrcof the tjsL. [q. v.] arre and beat the ground wvitlh his hind legs]: (.K, ,(A.)
[See also e: and see j.
]_- One
prominent: (0, L, ]f, TA :) the kind of mak e TA:) and a similar action is si,gnified by the
says alsoA5
;
c or
mcaningc She
thus particularized is ugly. (TA.)
phrase
. ,
&
inf. n.
, [app. meanbrought forth a boy, or a girl, after she lad ding He beats the ground wvith his kind legs, reara..I:
sce '..c
ing rwhile doing so], said of a horse. (TA.) - spaired of her giving birth to a child (0,
aBl J"j A man of (lit. hatving, possing7,, pJ.A e lie beat him, or struck him, with ' , TA.)
iinf n. of.' t r q. .]. (S.) _ Also Proor endowed with,) wonders, or monderjld thung the knotted staff or stick, so that the place struck
became
snolUen;
as
also
e4.
(0.)
-And
jection,
(0, g, TA.)
protrusion, promincneC, or protuberance,
. .JI Z.~ I clave, or split, the thing. (IKCtt, and elcvation. (S, 0, TA.) _ And Strength,
ebEv,, a pl. without a sing.: see 1~.
wvith grcatness of body. (TA.)
TA.) _ And .. J'4
0, ,*)
.
'
and &!,
: see whlat next follows.
[Admiring him.
aor., inf. n. an, (K,) lie made an assault,
(lit. e;cited to admiration by himself,) or please 1 or attack, upon him with the sword. (fi, 0, K.')
'
and °, applied to a ,j
[or shank
with hkinudf, and his opinion, or judgnmnt; elf _- 4.;,...a,(Sh, O, K,*) aor.;, inf. n. ,
of a beast], (0S O,, I,) Thlick; (, 0 ;) as also
conceited, and concitedof hi opinion orjudgment,] ](,)
is also syn. with ic ;'..~ [meaning 1
(O :) or hard, (",' TA,) and strong;
(, O, TA,) [or] vain, or proud, [threof; for]] prohibited him from using, or di/spoing of, his ·,~l:
'
and in like manner applied to a solid hoof, and
signifies a man vain, or proudi, of whatt property according to his own frce will]. (Sh,
O,
p,rocedsfrom him, whether good or bad, and oJ
to a pastern. (TA.) - And for another mean.
f.*) _ And
is also syn. with
in
himself, or of a thing [belonging to him, such as
ing of the first of the words, see ~ 1.
his dress or wealth &c.]: but Er-R4ghib makes which sense, as in others, its aor. is said in the K
but this is not the case, for the verb
;..s A place of proection, protruion, proa distinction between 4.
and ;;;
saying to be j;
minenee,
or protuberance, and elevation. (A,'
that the
.~ believes himself with respect to is used only in the pass. form: you say, ~I;
'
1
'
TA.)
- [A protuberance; a knob; a hlmp.]
the opinion or judgment that lie forms of himself f>1 -,meaning The man was importunedfor his
A
knot
in wood, (S, Mgh, 0, ],) and tAe
indecisively from evidenoe outweighed in pro- prqperty, or oat askedfor it by *nanyperson, so
like, (If,) or in other things: (Mgh:) or in the
bability; [so that it rather denotes conceit than that it became little. (TA.) One says J.;
veins of the body: (S:) or a knotted vein in the
vanity;] whereas the &SU believes himself de- .se t?j_,~ meaning A
man importuned by body;
and '.~, with which it is coupled, "a
cisively. (MF, TA.)
begging so that a his property has ben taken knotted vein
in the belly,"particularly: (A'Obeyd,
4
..
[Inducing wonder, or admiration,&c.]: from him. (g, · TA.) -- One says also, "..s TA:) or the former, a thing that collcts in ths
L .
..·
.. a
see .. , in the middle of the paragraph: [or] 1..
js
t;..
jl [app. meaning The man body, like a ganglion (aL); (As, 0, TA;) and
a thing that is tery good or goodly or beaiful. nwund his garment upon hi head: see 8]. (TA.) the latter signifies the like: (A9, TA:) or, as
(TA.)
, which is the pl., signifies the
_ And hence, A,tI
-! R
The saliva some say, ..
became dry upon his canine teeth, and stuck. v.tebrwc of the back: (lAth, TA:) or '
signifies a tumour, or snelling, or an inflation, in
(TA.) _,
(, O, ]g,) aor. ;, inf. n. ,
(S,)
He (a man, S) was, or became, thick and the back; and e,
the like in the navel. (TA.)
.L -:
c, 8or. , inf n. ,
He bent his
[See
also
j..4.]
_
Hence,
one says, ; 4 j5jfat.
(8,
0,
K.)
And
q.,
(.1,)
inf.
n.
.,
neck, (ISk, ?, O, V, TA,) and twited it: said
of one who desires not to comply with a command (S, 0,) lHe (a man, S, 0) was, or became, big; He mentioned his vices, or fauts, wvAich
bellied (S, 0, Ij.)
Also He (a horse) was, no one knew save he who tried him, or tested him:
to do a thing: or I,JL b I
';:
[he
bent, and twisted, his neck, turning towards such or became, hard (K, TA) in /his fjesh. (TA.) (TA:) or his external and internal conditions;
It (a solid hoof, what Ie .showed and rehat he concealed. (lAth,
and such things,] is said of one who is going in a And;., in£ n.;nC and .;,
and
the
belly,)
was, or became, hard. (I/tt, TA.) And
particular direction, and returns from it to a
thing behind him which he is forbidden: so in TA.) [See also' below.]
revealed to him my vices, or faults, by reason of
the Nawidir el-Agrib. (TA.) - And one says,
my confidence in him: (A'Obeyd, O, TA:) or
3. .t.,
inf. n. ~ty1: see 1, in three places.
I acquainted him with my whole state, or case;
&Op . as though meaning His camed returned Nith him towards his utual associate, and
5. ,pa said of the belly (S, O) of a man, (S,) not concealingfrom him anything thereof. (A1,
his famhily whem he was de.iring to ride him in a It became wrinkked by reason affatr. (ff,0.) TA.) And
.1 ~
I rlate to
and -~..
(0, O.)
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